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laadvaaees to cents a month.
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UT INTELLTOENCER-O- ne dollar MM
fly mtee year, tn advance. .

KKS TO SUBSCRIBKRS-Ret- nlt by cheek
a aaahaa, iwriar. and When neither Of

,;, SiMCKk'B nroeorad lend In a registered

at the Peeiofflee,aieeooBdelaeet&all

Anne., TH WTlLLIOlHCnt,
Lancaster. Pa.
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. Tk SMtk Fern Okott.

'h Booth Pennsylvania railroad
i one mora to attract public atton- -

t roach a sberHTasale In Fulton
it? of its belongings therein and their

i for f2,500 by Mr. Bear, or lieaa
, who was Interested In the corpora- -

before be canio a director or the
ling railroad and who has been the

ey for the VanderbllU In tue
ershlnof the South Pena and the

Mrioui matters arlalnir therefrom. The
i 'Blton county sale was made on ajnilg- -

xoent against me tsoutu 1'enn corpora- -

ttlHl alter vigorous resistance in tue
t
Boehs, and it became necessary for the
VsmaerullU to buy In their property

vtrfclch was thus legally exposed to sale.
is do reason to doubt that the

chase was made by Mr. Bacrns their
er, and that It does not cliaueo

) situation In the slichtcst decree.
rcsut oh situation is one tuiusuouiu

Attract public attention. It Is hopclCM

i expect that It will obtain that or the
.A' .Aa . At - e

i auinonues, as mey aru now iu- -

; but It will be a prominent quca- -

l. In the corning gubernatorial cam--

pfttgn, as to whether the confessed denl
ween tne Pennsylvania railroad nnd

R. the Vauderbllts, representing the New
KIrlc Central as well as their own inter- -

Lsb.nl 1 continue to smother the build- -
t of the South Pennsylvania railroad.

There h . no possibility of dculal
U the VanderbllU have entered

(to this compact to strangle the
'sttth Pcnu for a full consideration
,MOslyed from the Pennsylvania railroad

gMttpanyj To enable them to comply
' wuh their agreement the VanderbllU

Mye purchased the interests of their
LJaftiers in the South Penn and they are

jsw tie aoie owners, uut it is an owner.
hip clogged with the condition that

Jfciy shall not let the road or any part
Rejgjwpe omit without me consent or the

4NaMtMvltranta l1.i,1 . t.1 41.nl tl.....
not sell it in whole or In part to any

UMrest antagonistic to the Pcunsyl- -
, railroad.

Xt la tllll aituntlnn tvlilMi tin nnn will
pittjr.to be the true sltuatlou of thlsSouth

ylvania railroad that received its
ir in consideration or the benefit

Jsed the people, which is the crcat
lal that will afford a prime topic for

eratlon in tuo comlnv campaign.
piers that have stood for so many
a, unbridgcd, on the Susquehanna
at uarrisburg, bear eloquent tca- -

oy to the compact which prevents
plr, employment ; and the force

r",wliei. has Just been shown
1 UK failure or the cilort of the Head--
I Mulroad interest to purchase them
; Ute euppcrt of the bridge which It Is

erecting, and for which It
build new piers; just be-th- e

Pennsylvania railroad
Id not permit the Vauderbllt own- -

l of the piers to soil them to its rivals :

. "td this though the Pennsylvania can
rJfcmrowu them under the law whloh
:fenldi Its acquirement of a parallel

miroaa.
.

fe.rk., Coltuubus Ana The Fair.
fe?jfThe disappointed .scramblers for the

rw fair are not all displaying u
Kie spirit towards the project, now

; It has fallen upon the broad should- -
I of Chicago. Thev evince their unite

itoiany ways, but most aggressively in
ugtuattbo fair mest be opened

jfrMtb 13th of Octolwr 1802, the four
wwaremn anuivorsary of the discovery

as it is declared bv those
ought to know to be nuito imnosHl- -

.to open a respectable world's fair by
; aaio, it is unreasonable and mean

Mteiniat upon an attempt that must be
.WpoelUllo Chicago and humlllatingto
rfhji.wliole country. Chicacro was favorml

r many because they bellevod that no
gf0itr city could rush the enterprise so

My as the fatuously energetic West- -
.metropolis. She may therefore be

'quired to produce the fair within n
in specified time, and It will not do

Ufht the anniversary feature of the
suing by putting the date too far

id the time of Columbus' startling
ery. iai tue date or opcuiixr be

tponed at least until the excitements
I the presidential election of 1892 have

I allayed, and then when the country
'ccure In the triumph of Dcmo--

i principles, we can tranquilly celo- -
i the doings of Columbus.

':' world's fair bill contains u pro-Wo- n

that the exposition must be onenl
t&k Um date of the discovery, uud tliero

indications or asurlvdeteruilnatirm
j??oppose any change of date. Tho

Ith is that the 13th of October is not
I anniversary of the most Important

svementoi tncgraudoid navlirator.
r the discovery would have been of nn

I'lkMount ttt all if the news had not been
l bacK again to the Old World. If
I or returning Columbus had von.
further to explore the teinntlmr

eries of this new world In search of
I and glory he might have perished

i an jus men. uuo or his contains
I tail away gold hunting on his own

int, and It was only his strouir will
made his men satisfied to return

I empty hands to Snulu. It was the
VC--f his safe return that marked the
l ,UCQVery to Europs of this irrcat
rjsrorld over the Western seas. If his
iMdgonedownlua tempest after

covk me continent might
unuiseoverea lor manvears

iteof Amerlcusaud the Norsemen,
dark fate of his squadron would

r41seouraged other cnterpriees and
ans as liberal as xcrdliiaud and

t were rare In those davs. Col- -
himself fully annreclated this.

,VM shown by hU careful pre- -
n during a storm of a written

aent of his discovery, which he
, up lira cosic and threw into the
I AtUof his arrival at the Azores

i where his crew- - in fulfillment of
ratteaded moss In their shirts. Is
r most Important historical nnint

imi It ia not given in many accounts
( ruue. it was cb. ltth. 1493.

t is preparing to celebrate the nr.
I f her great discoverer atOarccloua,
ntbe sovereigns received him In
L,;!but in these democratic days
fW dou't care for the anniversaries of

anu meday wheuthe
i was nw sawiy janoed at the uro- -

'?

pean out-po-st on the Atores was the
great day.

Chicago can he tied down to that date
aa the opening day for the great celebra-
tion, and she will have energy enough to
then meet the expectations finely.

inTux City of Mexico Is to have "the finest
hotel on the American continent," to be
erected at a cost of over $2,000,000. The
Ponee de Leon.efBt. Augustine, Florida, Is
said to have cost as much and does hot pay.
The Mexicans had better put their money
la railroads.

The thirteenth annual report or the
American Humane association has boon
published, and In the long list of societies
composing the association appears the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelly to
Animals of Lancaster, Pa. but while nearly
all the others hare the names of presldont
and secretary as erldonce of life, our life-

less home organization Is without officers,
at least In this list. Whether this apathy of
our society Is due to the superior humanity
of our people which makes It unnecessary to
protect animals from abuse, or whether It
Is due to a total lack of Interest In animal
miseries may be an open question. Many
of the organizations call themselves simply
humane societies, Indicating that It Is their
mission to combat cruelty of all kinds to
manor beast; otliors confine their atten-

tion to "children and animals," or to
children only, and one aims at the preven-
tion of cruelty to " women and children."
The climax or humane ambition la reached
by a Baltimore " society for the prevention
of cruelty and immorality." This could
only be excelled by forming a loague for
the suppression of alt evil and calmly un-

dertaking to gather In again under human
control all the bigand little ills thatoacapod
from Pandora's fabled bei.

CniEP Exoineer I)KNiis,ef the Panama
railroad,says that the canal will be finished
bofere 1000, by the use of six locks and
several dams according to a novel but
secret plan.

Lancaster county farmorsaro disposing
of their fut cattle. Hoforenco to the quota-

tions of Saturday's Philadelphia market
shows that quite a number of ateora were
sold at fair prices. If armors can unload
the other important product tobacco
they will likely come into town on April
1st with oneugh money to aottle their
yenrly accounts.

a
" Umivkrsitv bxtknhion " Is a pliraso

recurring with growing frequency In the
educational news of the day, but the nolso
made about It Is only an oche of the talk
In England, whore the idea Is In successful
application. Provost 1'oppor, of the Unl-vors- lty

of Pennsylvania, said in a lecture
on Sunday that the university extension
chemo now being pushed by that institu-

tion "is not Intended to take the place of a
college education, but It is intended to
draw more people to the college. The main
purpose la to strengthen the support our
institutions got, and to make the people
understand that they are Interested lu the
work. " There Is a university lecture asso-
ciation at work In Philadelphia on the
plan followed at Oxfoid and Cambridge,
but the provost is anxious to extend the
work and have lectures delivered In all the
towns and cities within easy reach or Phila-
delphia. Tho great English unlversltlos
send their lecturers all over Great Britain.
In Paris free lectures have been dellvorod
for many years by the most learned men
of France, but the Auiorlean ldoa seems to
be to charge a very small admission too, mo

that only those really appreciating the ad-

vantages offered will not be crowded out
by the curious and careless who are always
ready to get something for nothing.

Chautuauqua college also has a plan of
university extonslon under which special-
ists are to doll vor a course of twelve weekly
lectures of about an hour, and to dovete
about three quarters of nn hour bofere and
after each lecture to those who wish to
study the subject more thoroughly. A
pamphlet syllabus Is distributed by the
locturer, and questions given to ba an-

swered by the student at home. Exami-
nations are hold and corlltlcatos given.

l'EIWONAI,.
Old Gabriel, a mission Indian, born In

Monterey 160 years ago, died on Sunday lit
the Salinas, Cal., poorliouse of old age.
Ho was never sick a day lu his 11 To.

Rev. Daniel It. Goodwin, V. D.,
or the Unl vorslty of Ponnay l anla,

and one of the loading authorities on canon
law In the Protestant Episcopal church,
died In Phlladolnhia on Muturdav. in his
70th year.

Mn. Swok Yanpes, the benefactor or
Wubash colloge.lias just given $60,000 more
tn that institution, of which 90,000 poes to
(lie Kcncral endowment fund and $30,000
ror a now library building, to hold 110,000
voiumos. Last year ho endowed the
English llteraturo chair with tio.OOO.

Rev. William F. Nichols, D. D.,
rector of BL Janios'Protostant EdIscodmI
church, Philadelphia, has announced to
ins congregation mat no imu commuui-cate- d

to the ecclesiastical authorities of
California his acceptance of the assistant
bishopric of that dlocose, to which he was
elocted In February last.

Benator BnowN, of Georgia, anys that
ho would on no account accent election to
another term or ofllco in Congress; his
umuiuon is luuy saiiHueu. 11 o is nearly
seventy years old, and has been state aena-to- r,

presidential doctor, governor for four
terms, chief Justice or the supreme court of
the state and United (States' senator. In
forty years or public lire he has had only
one defeat. lie has also been engaged In
various business enterprises, by means or
which be has raised hlinsolf from abject
lu vony vo va wrauu. jio nopos anu
expects to see Governor Gordon clioson to
succeed him In Congress.

a
Ills Young AVira Scolded Him.

When Andrew Sutcllffe, a young fireman
employed at the boiler house or the Dels-war-

Lackawanna X Western company at
Plymouth, Pa., returned to hU homo inPlymouth Friday evening his young wlfo
scolded him. SutcllMo said to hor:" Well, I have always hoard it aald thatyoung married people should bewaroof the
llrst quarrel. This is our first, and I think
It v III be the last. Tho first quarrel means
bad luck for both of us."

At 10 o'clock Saturday morning his deadbody was found hanging in the boiler
house. lie used a bell rope, Ouo end lie
fastened to an Iron girder In the roof and
on the other end ho tied his handkerchief.
lie dropped twolve feet and broke his
neck.

A AVest Virginia Helen or Terror.
Information received from the borders

of Wayne and Logan counties, on TukRlvor, W. Va., is that a reign or terror ox-is- ts

there. Tho Norfolk & Western rail-roa- d
has brought a dangerous element intothe country, and a large number ortloatlnjr

saloons have been plying up and down thestreams, and lawlessness reigus suprome.
No fewer than six men have been killed indrunken brawls within the space or tondays. Two nogroes, named Allen andSmith, quarrelled In a boat house on TuirRiver on Friday last, and lu the light bothwere killed.

Preceding thee, noli Lambert, CharlesAdklns aud two whisky sollers, whosenames ore not known, woio killed Invarious fights, while several hao boonseriously Injured Tho country betweenthe centro of disturbance aiul WayneCourt Uouse Is so thinly settled aud moun-tainous that thocouutv officers are power-les- sto dp anything. To add to the compli-
cation, there threatens to be a renewal ofthe family feuds long raging In that sectionand peaceable aettlers are alarmed for theirsafety.

l'refcot King Arrested,
."trry WKIng, the suspended prefectof the Pennsylvania InitltuAoii for theof the Blind, Philadelphia, hasbeen arrested charged with fcodomy. and

w"? JjKJ,.,u tue ntrul station Inof J2.00& ball. The arrest was madeon a warrant sworn out by Thomas WBarlow, or the state board of charities. Ata heating before Magistrate Pole, Joseph
;ll .'" ' bl nd toy of the institution,"' aBalnst King, aud testl-fle- dthat tl 6 rrafeu had pririlcod thegrossest immoralities. Upon thestatements tbVmsgWtrate committed King!

Brave Women In Flrejr CrUta.
A wild panto was occasioned at ISO Sun-

day mornlug by the breaking out of Are at
the House of the Good Shepherd, la
Chicago. The fire broke out In the store
room, on the first floor or the big bedding,
from some unknown cause. The hallway
filled with smoke, and the thick etoude
rolled up into the rooms above in whleh a.
dozen sisters wore sleeping. Theywere
awakened by the smoke, and their first act
was to arouse tbo sleeping Inmates quar-
tered In the rear wing of the building.
Halfcled, the sisters ran Into the dormi-
tories where the Inmates confined In the
Institution were sleeping and raised alarm,
assuring the girls there was no Immediate
danger. The Inmates wrapped themselves
up as hastily as possible and gathered in
the corridors, when they were all out the
sisters led them to the laundry, a compara-
tively safe place, from where the girls could
escape the more readily in case tbo fire
spread throughout the building.

After the girls had been taken care of the
sisters gave the alarm outside the Institu-
tion, and the fire engines were sent for.
Before the apparatus arrived the sisters at-
tempted to extinguish the blase, but It
gained on thorn rapidly, and was soon eat-
ing Its way throagh the celling to the floors
above. The sisters were nearly ehoked by
the fire when the firemen arrived and
quickly put the blase out.

jnisn oirtL's stop a miij..
TOO Hands Out of Work Because of
Itumpua Over St. .Patrick Decorations.
An amusing, but sot lous strike Is on at

the Hargrave mill, in Fall river. Mass.,
which has temporarily thrown 700 hands
out of work. Home 200 pretty girls are the
cause, nut una umo tne trouuie is netweon
tbomsolvcs and not with the corporation.

In the cardlng-roo- there has been some
trouble for some time, the Irish girls on
one sldo, headed by Miss O'Callaghan, and
the English girls, supported by this Ameri-
can and Scotch maidens on the other. The
rumpus, which, aided and upheld by the
won bands, has been over Irish politics,
each sldo taking all opportunities to slur at
the other. Tho approach of the 17th of
March, saw the Irish girls prepare to cele-
brate. Thoy went to some exponas to
deoorate their machl nos with green ribbons,
which were promptly torn down by some
unknown metnbor of the other faction.

On Friday the Irish girls canto to work,
all docked out with green ribbons. The
other aide heard of it and showed up ap-
pareled with blue and orange. This led at
once to a quarrel, during which Miss O'Cal-
laghan accused a Yankee girl of destroying
their docoratlons and slapped her. She
was In return knocked out by a strapping
young English woman. Tho result was a
general scrlmmago, which was only
stopped by the overseer and male help after
considerable damage had been done to fem-
inine toilets. The girls at ouce quit
work until the other side promised to dls--

with their decorations. This thefenso girls rofused to do, aud so tbo whole
mill is at a standstill, wbllo the agent Is In
despair.

Stelo 916,000.
Jung Ling, a Chinese laundryman of

Boston, won $15,000 prize In a lottery last
month, and when ho got the money gave
It to a fellow countryman, Lee Tighe, to
deposit for him. Tighe and the money
have disappeared.

Causa and eflTeet are Inseparable; and tonal-
ity any effect the osuao must be removed, par-
ticularly In disease. Laxador always works
radically andatonco neutralises the sfTMts of
disease by eradicating the cause, l'rlca 23 cents
a package.

Orcourae take your children to the country, ifyou can, but don't forget Dr. null's Uaby Hyrup
than liKtlapontable help In "very emergency.
Costs only 2S cenu a bottle. Hold everywhere.

Fob SUZOOONT all ladles cry,
' And gentlemen, or high or low,
For nothing else that they can buy,

Will give the mouth Us neshest glow-W- ill
keep tin teeth so sound and white,

And make the breath a sweet delight.
marl7toil

A Fuinlly Gathering,
llaie you a father T Have you a mother T

Have you a son or daughter, sitter or a brother
who has not yet taken Kemp's Dalsam for the
Throat and Lunge, the guaranteed remedy for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup and
all Throat and Lung Troubles T If so, why f
When a sample bottle Is gladly given to you

r by any druggUt, and Uie large site costs
oulyfiOcund (1. (j)

Women Who Make the Beat Wives.
Members of a Ponton debating society havealmost come to blows over the quoitlon "Whatwomen make Uie best wlvoe .''' Culture vras

claimed by many to be the flrit essential, loveand fidelity second, and knowledge of house-hold duties and ability to properly perform
them, the third. None er the debaters, how-ever, thought to add that very necessary quali-
fication health without which a wife Is farIrom perfection. Dr. I'ieroo's Favorite Prescrip-
tion will renew the hue of youth In pale andallow cheeks, correct Irritating uterine dis-ease, arrest and cure ulceration and Innamma-tlon- ,

and Infuse new vitality Into the wastingbody. "Kaorlto Proscription " Is the onlymedicine ror women, sold by drugglits, under apositive guarantee from the manufacturer thatIt will gle satUfaellou lu every case, or money
will be refunded. Thle guarantee has beenprinted on the bottle-wrapp- and faithfullypftrrlnil nut far mittiv win i f...

rplIK I.A.NCAHTKK CAlll'ET HOUHtt.

ONE PRICE!

ONE BUSINESS 1

a&v.
ONE AND ONE-HAL- F MINUTES FItOM P. O.

CAKVKTS, CUltTAINS, OIL CLOTHS,
HUGS, MATTING, CAIU'ET WORK,

CUKTAIN WOltK, CAKPET
CLEANING.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH,
18, 20 & 22 East Orange Street

aug-M)- d

1 A hi-- ;ET8I CAUl'KTH

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY.

COAL ! COAL ! COAL !

n.CoaLof ,hf V6"1 mmllt) alwaj s kept In Mock.rr uHaiuplc Ton.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO,,

NO. 1V1 SOUTH WATElt STUEP.T,

Lancaster, Pa. ftbtwuud

4dhottfmttiiit.
RUiK.

I JUST RECEIVED
FKOM

KcBuigsburg, Prussia,
Tv, u Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

ThreiuaTtr Length Photographs.

ei.
be i- -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the PontoftHv.
Un7-rn-

' NLKM. All persons are herebytreepautonanyofthelaiid. of the Jornwaii
ndHpeedwel enlatesln Lebanon LaucoISi

younUM. whether inclosed or unlneloJed. ilthe?
of iVi?i

law will beTriildly enforced agaiiiii tiiS!
Kffn'Sloe. andl " ""lerslgu'edinT

XkADNEN"EEMAN
KDWjC. VHKKMAk,

Attorney fer H. W. Ueieeaas'e Heir.

lPrttttrtket'
niLAntxPHtA, Moa4ay, March 17, Mo.

You are invited to meet the
tyew Millinery from Paris and
our own workrooms,

The Paris Wraps and Cos-
tumes,

The New Dresses and Over-
garments for Misses,

The Novelties in Infants' be-

longings.
At your command

or Wednesday or Thursday fol-

lowing.
Further news of this French

" Occasion " or American
" Opening " in
papers.

We hardly ever have such

food news to tell you of
Embroideries. " Half the

usual money saved" only begins
the story. You can save it on
some of the choicest patterns
that ever came into the store,
and just the widths and styles
that you'd be apt to select from
our entire Hamburg stock.

This latest flight of special-bargai- n

White Goods includes
a line of Cambric Edgings and
Inserting from i to 14 inches
wide at from 11 to 37c, and a
rich assortment of Nainsook
Edges for as little proportion-
ately.

Flouncings too. Just word
enough to set you thinking of
them.

Embroidered floalloped Flouncing
tl , from 12.
II 76 from tl Sfi, 13 78, and M 73.
fa 00 from 13 74 and 13 81.
IJOOfromsa.

SO and Hemstitched Flouncing, (Sc
for the 1 25 kind.

You know what rubbish
slinks along with a bait-pric- e

under cover of the Hamburg
name in some stores. Coarse,
stitched on coarse material, and
moss-grow- n patterns at that.
Slimpsy, sleasy, sorrowful stuff.
We generally have the pleasure
of refusing it before you hear
of it in other houses.

If for no other reason we are
too proud of our Hamburg
fame to dally with trash.
Southwest of centra.

About 3,000 pairs of our
Women's Mousque-tair- e

Suede Gloves have come.
6,000 pairs more are headed
this way. You have never
seen such a dollar's worth be-

fore. Neat embroidery.
Chestnut street side, west of Main Aisle.

John Wanamaker.
&ctvptt.

J B. MAKTIN CO.

" MOVE TIME "

IS NOW HERE.

Dou vou want to save vour--
self much trouble in this matter?
If so, let us help you out. We
will take up your carpets, clean
them, fit them for the rooms in
the new house, and relay them.
All this promptly at low cost,
and no trouble to you.

When too small we have a
splendid assortment of Odd
Borders, and all colors of Plain
Fillings to help out.

Carpet Lining, Stair Pads, &c.
All this work is done by expert
upholsterers, the best in the
city, and all work guaranteed
satisfactory in every respect.

New Carpets for Spring.
Nowhere else will you find

so large a line.
Everything you want.
40 patterns Moquette.
60 patterns Brussels.
1 50 patterns Tapestry.
100 patterns Ingrains.
Two Special Bargains.
6 patterns Melton Velvets,

new, 90c; worth $1.10.
10 patterns Tapestry, 45 and

50c a yard.

J. B. MARTIN (fe CO.,

Cor. Prinoe & W, King Sts.
LANCASTER, PA.

flour.

gN. I

The flrtt real snow of the soaaon. How
WHITE, how POKE, how BEAUTIFUL-scei- ns

like something we have not seen for a
long time, and yet lhoe who ute

LIWS Ml
Have these same qualities dltplaycd ou their

table etery day In their Bread aud BtsculL

eMtorocy.
TUl'ilfcU tt. KAUWMAN,

ATTOBNKY-AT-- L W.

Second Floor Kshlsauua La Building. No. ttNorth UukaMtreet. aprt-lydA-

v l cv nt.
roonts.Mo.sjtMortliMnstraet, lejeiee

MW '. flW.IMgAW0RAiffcw

;OaaTsmars-eod- tf mi. r. suhaum BOW.

iJSenuV,,tfrH5lr,Ket
Htable on lot.
man. .Apply to UBO. ITOiWAkV,
East King street.

17IOR RENT-ATO- RK ROOM HO. H BAST1 King street, formerly oeeapM by Aa-ri- ch

Bro. Alro second and third floor reeosa.
from April 1, itejo. Inquire of

janzt-lf- H. O. LIPP.

FOil HENT-O- NK HTORE ROOM AND
iiaiemcni in noninorn ataraei novae

lulldlng, fronting on South Queen street, aine niore nnom in udu Dniiainv rronuHV on
Vine street,, suitable for any business. The
basement would bean elegant room for a Barber
Bhop. Apply soon at

BAUD McKLROrS
Dry Uoods Store,.

S3 and tS South Queen Street
Markets held on Tuesday morning, Saturday

morning end Saturday evening. asMM

OR RENT THIRD AND FOURTH
Floors above Chii. H. rm'iHkn Htore.

Noe Sand S East Kin HtnL Third floor te
nanosomciy papered ana nttea np, Having Its
own water closet and wash stand In a small
ante-roo- The floor Is planed and oiled, raas
Ing a handsome room, suitable for dancing; so-
ciables, secret organisations, etc

Fourth Floor Is not papered, and In Its present
condition Is suitable for wholesaling, light
manufacturing, etc It also has lu own water
closet and washstand In a small anta-roo-

Kent, ts per month In advance. Will be hand-
somely papered and partitioned to suit Lodges
and other organizations.

fH-tf- d CHA8. It. FREY.

sECURE A HOME FOR YOUR FAMILY.

Secure a Home for Your Family.

POM SALE
OX THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots HO
feet deep, on Lancaster avenue, between Wal-
nut ana Lemon streets.

Twotory brick dwelling bouses with man-WiP'J- fl

Porches In front, loU its feet deep, on
North I'lne, between Chestnut and Walnutstreets.

TwMtory brick dwelling honsea with frontyards, Iron fences, lots 180 feet deep, on WestWalnut, between Mary and I'lne sereeta.
TwMlory brick dwelling houses, loU MS feet

deep, on West Lemon street, between Charlotteand Mary streets.
ThreMtory brick dwell Ing houses, loU ISO feetdeep, with all the modern Improvements, frontyards, on West Chestnut street, between Fine

and Nevln streets.
Also houses on East Walnut, North Lime

North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, andLemon, between Mary and flue streets.
All the above houses are In good order, newly

fiapered. gas fixtures In all the rooms, water In
nnd Uie cellars warranted to be dry.

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to showyou.
JNO. F. ORIKL,- -,.
J AtX)B O ItlF.L, f

33) North Mary Street.

Gvoctvttm.

T CLARKE'S.

This Week's Snaps
-- AT-

CLHRKE'S
Ham ioxo
Dried Beeef. ji ttx aSo
Boneless Ham .10o
Cream Cheese uje
Good Cheese J fta 25o
No. 1 Mackerel jjo
Granulated Cornmeal a t 5c
Family Crackers. jj fu He
Oranges sdos.Xo
Pure Olran Soap t3 40 per box
6Bor LoU ..2 25 per box
23 Bs Buckets Apple Butter 11.26

our advertisement in the Morning
ff.'K i for things that will Interest you.

A T BUKSK'B.

Teas! Teas!! Teas!!!
WHERE TO OET GOOD TEAS.

I claim with an experience of 10 years buyingand selling Teas, anil being n Tea drinker my-jol- f,

to know something about Teas. Asidefrom my own knowledge we only buy from re-
liable dealers, who hae experts as their Tea

OUR CLAIM IS:
iF.R3.TrW.hnv2 tannest Formojs Oolong

t,li?ar?k,Teat 0ne fleaer. rich In the cup.
i.f:t;2DWe nave English Breakfast ; alsoa Black Tea.

iISRSF11 f?ya W1 chol" Moyune
This a CJreen Tea.

VI VT HT Wan I as. ..... . A - -- n. ..
Green and Japan Teas. '

'Lr ?"es range rrora 25c to 7Sc a pound fortne beit.
Do you want to enjoy a good eup of Tea T

BUY YOUR TEAS AT

BURSK'S GROCERY.
NO. 17 EAST KING BTREET.

T RKISTU

Dead Shots
FIRED AT RANDOM.

Head our advertisements In Three DallyPapers. Examiner advertisement Is full or thetluest line of Lenten Goods ever ottered, and Ifyou are In search of any by all means look ttup. It will pay you.)
llemember we are giving away " OUR FAM--

CYCLOl'.tDIA " Free. All you have to do Isto auk for a card which will explain all. Seelliplay or Books In window. They are worthfri and to respectively.
Agents for CHASE A SANBORN'S COFFEES.The roast Is uniform, the quality high up. Theleading brands nre Jaa and MuchaT SealBrand, put up tn a ft air tight cans, and retailat7jcacun. Next comes Crusade Blend, put

uJ1,ni51rUBhtpackages,has no equal. andat The Ro&oda at 30c B makes friendswhercjor it goes. The Prime Rio at 29c capsthe climax. The Bir lllo at 25o makes you
wonder. Then we hao Good CorTee at 22.15and liiic'

TEAS-Thl- rty half cheats or the finest Oar-.-n(,rown Teas In the world. Green and Blacksells at Wc ft ; will put It ulong elde of any 75cTea sold, and, .If not as good, will refund themoney. Upod Teas as Tow as20and2Sc. Thethirty half chests we offer to the wholesaletrade at a tlguro that no broker can touch. Webought It nt a blgeacrlnce. Hpeclal prices tohotels and boarding houses In S and 10 ft lots.
Coleman's Mustard Olt-T- hls oil outwardlyapplied U of slnguaremcacy In all rheumaticafluctlone. Tliera innlhlnrllb.fi t. i.
Tar Soap The most wonderful soap In themarket for rough hands contains no soda-c-an

be tuken Into the mouth and cbewed-su- re
cure for soiled hands brought about by working
around Iron. You will never be without It.Price, sc.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE 8TH.,
Directly Opposite

J, B. Martin Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse HotoL

Look for the Big Sign across the pavement.
Telephone.

cutiBtru;
TVl. NATHORHT. DENTIST.JJ :V CENTRE SQUARE.

Teeth and lnluless Kxtraetlon s.

New Hei made, broken ones mended
and remodeled. Teefh Inserted wltliout plates
and pivoted, etc Tea, everything pertaining
loDentliitry will receive prompt attention, atery Slodenite Terms, llemember that Dr.
NalhontU the ONLY Dentist In this county
who U a graduate of Medicine as well as of Deu-ttstr-

an advantage that la obvious.
uiar3-l- j d&w

pwENTiaTKY.
" 36 Year Practice lu One Office."

J. B. MoCASKEY,
NO. II EAST KING faTREET,

Over First National Bank. Dentistry in all Its
braucues. Gasadmlulitered. Teeth extracted
absolutely without pain. AU work warranted.

olMsadMAw
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Spring Dress Goods.

Thslatest to arrive are full lines of aew color-ings in MOHAIR BItILUANTINBH,bcauttrul
goods,ate,t7ieandl0oayard.

.BLACK HENRIETTA?!, excellent qualities,
a,tKe,l7Ke,0emnd7Sc.

JVm CHECK SPRING BUITINUS, yard Wide,

COMBINATION PLAIDS end STRIPES, new
eolorlngs,atc,ric,80cand76c.

ALL-WOO-L TniCOT SUITINGS, all colors,
XeandcTftearard.

m Pieces ALL-WOO- OMBRE STRIPES."
7)e a yard ; never before offered for leas than50 cants.

ALL-WOO-L CHESTER SUITING. 60 inehea
Wide, spring weight, all colors, a bargain at 600a yard. . ,

..?, ,Kln.!h,MlM.,I the popular
Helfotropcs. Vleug

Rose, Greys, Golden Browns, eto, at 2Se, B7e,60o and 75o a yard.

NEW FRENCH CHALLIES,
SILK AND WOOL BXNQAUNES,

NEW STRIPED VELVETS,
STRIPED SURAH SILKS.

New York Store.
HAGER A BROTHER.

L--I N ENS
-- AND-

Cottons.

Hager & Brother.

29, 31, VEST KING ST.

We Have Always In Stock All Qualities and
the Best Standard Makes of

Cotton Goods
For Housekeeping aud Household Ute at the

Lowest Ruling Prices by the Piece
or Yard.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED MUS-
LINS,

SHEETINGS, PILLOW MUSLINS AND
TICKINGS,

MARSAILLES AND TOILET QUILTS,

LINENS!
German, Scotch and Irish Linens.

Housekeepers and all persons Interested In
Lluen Supplies will Find lu our Utock Every
Description of.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS

lu New, Neat and Dnslrable Stvlos, at the
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES for

Same Qualities.

Special Values In CREAM DAMASK TABLE
LINENS at 2Sc, S7Kc und 60c a yard.

GERMAN BLEACHED TABLE LINENS at
37c, 50o and Ola a yard.

BLEACHED DIRE Tint.K LIVENS l STTci

60o and Eio per yard.
SCOTCH DAMASK TABLE LINENS at 60c,

75c and 11 per yard.
DOUBLE DAMASK TABLE LINENS at 75c,

fl and 13 per yard.
DAMASK LINEN TABLE CLOTHS, In 5 4,

U. B--t, VH, 12-- 1 l, 10-- 1 si jcs.
8 and W NAPKINS In Styles to Match allQualities of Damask Table Cloths.

M and 4 NAPKINS, 75c, tl, tl 25, tl 50 and tlper dozen.

The Styles are New and Choice In Table
Linens, Cloths and Napklus.

TOWELINGS-Huc- k, Barnsley, Twilled and
Russia Crashes aud Uliu Toweling.

Lluen Sheetings, Pillow Linens, Bed Bets,
Butchers' Lluen, Momleand Embroidery Linen.

Every Description and Quality of Damask
and J luck Towele. with Plain and Knotted
Fringe, with and without Colored Border.

SPECIAL TOWELS at 10, 12U, 15, 20 and 25
Cents.

TABLE AND PIANO COVERS,

TAPESTIIY TAJ1LE COVERS,

RAW SILK TABLE COVERS,

CHENILLE & CLOTH TABLE COVERS

MGHBMM
25, 27, 29, 31 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PAj- -

s ?
'Coming n Daily.

SPRING GOODS IN ,F

' AT--
4

STAOKHOUSI'fl,
NOB. 38 AND 80 EASTJCINO STREET. I

Somt AitonifhingBurfisi.
A Larger Selection Than Ever Before.

D. P. STACKH0USE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Not. Ilul 30 East Dig Stmt,1

LANCASTER. PA.

J7IOR LITTLE aillLSAND MISSES.

Mle Msl Shuts.

For lbs little folks. Full and com-
plete lines In all widths and lengths
and In a great variety of leathers-medi- um

and very flue grades. Shoes
to fit slender feet perfectly, aa well as
those short and fleshy In form all
fashioned over latest Improved lasts,
giving ample room for the proper
development of the growing foot.
The children will look 'and learn bet-
ter for having comfortable shoes
such as these. The very nattiest and
neatest fitting cost no more here than
the coarse a id clumsily put together
sorts from somewhere else. They are
made by excellent makers and of ma-
terials unquestionably good. All are
warranted to prove very serviceable.
Mothers praise their beauty and he )

who pays lauds their merit because
of bis lessened shoe bill.

We have them In sizes 3 to 10's In-

clusive, and In widths B to E Inclu-
sive, at prices (ranging from 50c to W
per pair. Spring-Hee- l Shoos tn Peb-
ble Grain Leather, Tamplco Pebble
Goat, Plump Curacoa Kid, Fine Paris
Kid, French Kid and Dull DongolA.

A greatassortment nothing equal
ing it anywhere else. Examination
respectfully solicited.

SHAUB & BUIMS,
14 North Queen Street, La-Sa-s-

ter. Pa.
V

plIIAS. II. FREV.

TOEN'S

Genaine Caliiois;
FOR $2.00,

IN TEV DIFFERENT STYLES.

Tip Shoes In Lace, Button and Congress, sizes

Plain Narrow Toes In Lace and Congress, sizes
8 to 10.

Plain French Toes lu Lace, Button and Con-
gress, sizes 0 to 11.

Plain Broad Toes In Lace and Congress, 7 wide,
sizes 8 to 11.

The last named style are ror men who have
short but broad feet. They poesess a volume of
comfort to feet of this description.

The Tip Shoes we have sold for three years,
the Plain Narrow Toes for two and thePlain French for more than a year. The excel-
lent wearing qualities and splendid satisfaction
thev have been giving has Induced us to put In
sUli another style the Plain Broad Toes, 7
wide.

Why can I sell yon a Genuine Calfskin Shoe
for t2 1 Because 1 buy them in Immense quan-
tities and strictly for Cash, and Stick to my
Motto t ,

" Qalck Sales and Small Profits."

The Ono-Pric- e Cash House,

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY t ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 A 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

Closed E cry Eieniug at 6 o'clock
Except Monday und Haturday.

&ttt0.
rtiNG srvLEsgn

-- IN-

DUNLAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Select your SPRING TILE while the Stock Is
New and Full.

Best FUR STIFF HAT In f h iltv at S1.00 und' 'tL5a
Our tlSO STIFF II AT Unsurpasicd.

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BAQS.RUBBER
COATS AND UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA

Coat,
U.MI1KR AND COAL.T'J TOBACCOBHOOKHANDCASE8. WEST-ER- N

HARD WOODS. WbolesalTand Retell,by.. B. B. MARTIN CO.,
d Ci Water Street. Lancaster, Pa,

T ACMGARDNEUS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.

YAKDe-No- rtb Prince Street, near Beailag
IClSV AAA . u . f
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